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Miss Oregon Visits U. S. Exhibit
FORMER RESIDENTS VISIT

Mrs. Robert Skeen, Mr. and Mrs.

H. A. McPhee, and Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Sievers composed a party of

Portlanders who visited in the city
Monday and Tuesday. A good many
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years ago Mr. Sievers farmed in the

Blackhorse country, leaving the
county about 1906. He recalled
many old-time- rs whom he knew
while visiting with some of those
remaining.
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NO FOOD WASTE
"Hundreds of women
have found that their
electric refrigerators
paid for themselves in
food savings alone.
Left-ove- rs stay fresh
until you re-ser-

them. Milk and cream
stay sweet and whole-
some, giving your chil-
dren nourishment for
every cent you spend
on dairy products."

"Miss Oregon", Barbara Johnson of Portland, "zooms" a baby
fighting plane to a speedy landing on the deck of a miniature air-

plane carrier in the National Defense Exhibit at the Federal
Building on Treasure Island while Sandra Lindberg, popular San
Francisco actress looks on. San Francisco and the Golden Gate
International Exposition are hosts to 43,000 sailors of the U. S.

Fleet during their two week visit in the Bay Area.

CONSTANT EVEN COLD

symbol of
"I'm the Scotch-Eskim- o,

electric cold... the cold that is always

below SOT. even when the summer sun

pushes the outside temperature way

up. This constant cold stops growth

... freezes ice
of harmful bacteria
cubes jiffy-quic- k . . . keeps vegetables,

meats and fruits sterile and appetiz-

ing for days. Your family is sure of

getting healthful, delicious meals. You

make fewer trips to market ... can

buy perishables In larger quantities

and save money."

IONE NEWS

Valentine, Mason
Cars in Collision

By KATHERINE GRIFFITH

Cars driven by Charles Valentine

of Lexington and Mrs. Bert Mason

of lone collided in Lexington Sun-

day. No one was injured, but the
cars were damaged to some extent.
Riding with Mrs. Mason were her
daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Dorr Mason,
and children, Mrs. Martha Knight
and Miss Emmer Maynard. They
were on their way to the mountains
to visit at the camp of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Keller and Dorr Mason.

Mrs. Lana Padberg in town Tues
day estimated that about a fourth
of their grain had been damaged by
the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark left
town for the Walt Rietmann ranch
Saturday evening to remain until af-

ter harvest is over.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hoke and

son Alan spent the week end at the
home of Mrs. Hoke's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred J. Ely of Morgan.
Alan stayed for a longer visit.

Mrs. Dan Long gave a birthday
party Sunday in honor of her daugh
ter, Dorothy, who was twelve years
old. The following guests were pres-

ent: Shirley Smouse, Iva May Fel-

ler, Rose Gorger, June Griffith, Dor-

othy Couch, Alice Nichoson, Max- -
ine Allyn, Marjorie Peterson, Eunice
Peterson and Melbaline Crawford.

A baby daughter was born Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason.

Edmund Bristow left Friday for
his home in Nampa, Idaho. His fam
ily stayed for a longer visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Odom spent
Thursday night with their son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter Odom at Morgan. They were
enroute to Idaho to visit relatives.

Lyle Van Deusen of Top spent
the week end with his uncle, Mar-

tin Bauernfeind.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Pettyjohn are

the proud parents of a baby girl
born Sunday in Heppner. She has
been named Marilyn June.

Mrs. Alice Rasmus of Heppner has
been employed as nurse for Mrs.
Ralph Harris, who is very ill.

Mrs. Garland Swanson is enjoy-
ing a visit with her mother, Mrs.
Regina Miller, and her sister, Miss
Lena, who are here from their home
in Salem.

The Women's Topic club will meet
at the home of Mrs. Bert Mason on
Friday afternoon, July 14.

The Women's Missionary society
held its meeting in the Congrega-
tional church parlors Thursday af
ternoon. Mrs. Emil Swanson and
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Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Douglas and
granddaughter Alice motored to Es-taca- da

to attend a reunion of the
Douglas family.

Frank Young was in town Tues-

day from his Gooseberry home re-

porting that his crop was not hurt.
Miss Bernice Ring returned Mon-

day from a visit in Portland with
relatives.
Mrs. Minnie Forbes were hostesses
and presented a patriotic program
on the American and Christian flags.

Jack Wagner went to the veter-
ans' hospital in Walla Walla Satur-
day to receive treatment. He is suf-

fering from the after effects of a
bad cold.

Rock Creek Grade
Finished, Condon Way

The new grade across Rock creek,
known as the Burton-Wils- on grade,
is open to travel, according to an-

nouncement of Condon Globe-Tim- es

last week, which advises that this
route now may be safely taken and
a saving of 50 miles in distance made

SAFE
meeting the emergency

needs ofPolice Chiefs from
Coast to Coast

coming to Heppner. Heppner's amen

may be given to Editor Hardie's ed

itorial observation:
"Hardly a day goes by but that

some travelling man or other strang-

er in the county asks the question:
'Which is the best way to Heppner,
straight across or around the high-

way?' Well, once one had to take into
consideration general road condi-

tions, condition of the traveler's car,
age of driver, whether or not you
ever expected to see him again, and
a dozen other things, then in most
cases would say: 'You had better go
around.'

"But now with the Rock creek
grade (Burton-Wilso- n) completed
this week, we believe one need not
hesitate to direct a traveler across
to Heppner. The long, steep, narrow
grade has been eliminated and by
going across country about 50 miles
in distance is saved."

A. T. King visited over Sunday
from Kinzua at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. J. V. Crawford.

G. T. Want Ads bring results.

America's
Foremost Safety Tire

Endorsed by Emergency

Drivers Everywhere

S. ROYAL MASTERS

They Stop

4to223feet
Quicker

Than Conventional New Thru

Give yourself the extra ity

of U. S. Royal Master
the tires that stop your car

in a measurably shorter dis-

tance on any road, wet or dry.

TOO JUS DOTTED TO CONVINCE
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SAFETY OFFICIALS IN 714 CITIES
STAKE THEIR LIVES ON
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JUST PLUG IT IN I
"An electric refrigerator
plugs in like a toaster . . .

cleans like china . . .beau-
tifies any kitchen. The
operating cost is small
with cheap Pacific Pow-

er & Light Company elec-

tricity . . . less than 3c a
day for the average fam-
ily. Save and protect with
electric refrigeration."
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SMART
matching the beauty

of the new cars in
America's Fitmi Saltm

FERGUSON

O The 1939-mod- el electric refrigerators are far
ahead in style, in performance and in convenience
features. See for yourself! Visit any local electric
refrigerator dealer or your Pacific Power & Light
Company office. You'll also find prices are lower
than ever before . . . that the convenient terms make
buying now so easy!

SEE ANY DEALER IN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS OR

Pacific Power & Light Company
Always at Tour Service

Contributions taken for
CHINESE RELIEF SOCIETY

and official receipt given

Elkhorn
Restaurant

ED CHINN, Prop.


